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Injury Edge
Online Injury Management

Historical claims data
automatically uploaded

Secure online access
anywhere, anytime

Improve performance
with in-depth analytics

About Injury Edge

Why choose Injury Edge?

Injury Edge is GB’s online, cloud based Injury Management
Tool which has been developed to help you to effectively and
efficiently capture, manage, track and report on your workplace
injuries and compensation claims.

99 Keep claims up to date in one secure location
99 Stay on top of work and non-work related injuries and
claims, and promptly recall any claim
99 Eliminate manual uploading of documents
99 Get automatic reminders for all key actions
99 Identify performance improvements with in-depth analytics
99 Automatically upload historical data
99 24/7 access to the system anywhere, anytime

Injury Edge will set you up for success by providing you with more
control and visibility over your claims portfolio, allowing you to
target claims hotspots and reduce your liability.

Who’s using Injury Edge?
Companies with between 5-30 claims per year and who are
currently using either a paper based or excel system to manage
their claims will receive the most benefit from Injury Edge.
Clients already using this tool have seen an increase in productivity
allowing them to focus on higher-value activities to drive premium
improvements.

Discounted Per Annum Cost
As a GB client you can access the system at a heavily
discounted rate. We’ll even waive the set up fee.

$999+GST
myGB price

$2,999+GST
regular price

To find out more about Injury Edge contact one of our myGB consultants using the contact details below.
+61 3 9297 9002
mygb@gbtpa.com.au
www.gallagherbassett.com.au

GET YOUR
FREE DEMO
TODAY!

INJURY EDGE

• Automatically populated
historical data
• 24/7 online access on
any device
• In-depth analytics and
reporting

Request a demo of Injury Edge today and help gain
more control and visibility over your claims portfolio.
Contact one of our myGB consultants on:

1300 975 609
or

mygb@gbtpa.com.au

